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to I I ear \ hout 
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I 11th, - •hu<l 1...i, 
I th, lu•• N•ll fll" 
,r \ l u111 I f"" h~r 
I 1 , ,, II l,.,lr l~t 
\t"u,;~• ":~I"~ l,olr 
\\, ""' 1111~• lo l•~otd , 
"" l•oh Ill t"l"t' ~m l 
lr•t"" 
II ,, 11 ,1,,"'I ~"'"' "hll 
1 .. ,1 .. +l,;,t0'1 1h1 "" 
II•, ··1, tOO•I 111,1« 
~"l ,.,,.,..,J11u, Ju•• ""'"' 
o, .to 11>o11 tloi• 
II ~~i :•::•i.,:::~11 cl;•;,.~: 
n "' ....... ~. ,1 .. ,_t 
, 11..-tl•f' I"'',. ,1,.,...,,-
:•';,, I''::.~ . . ::::::: ·~;:-
........ , .. , ...... , 
1t, .. \\ ; , .. 11,11•• 
•II II" I< "lh "' 
I , ''"'· ""'I I I" 
~::.~·:\'ii''·,.::: 1:;i.~:; 
'""11 .. · ,.., ,1ou,"1 
~-
C1 ll rn !h t' n t'I. I 
l lml' il o "'n l o" n 
I• la rum 
.ua1, who •vP 
tnr .i1dmi. 
"'hJ hMI a •II 
hllc rn>ul-1111 n "''"" l' 
but flrmlv n-tu.« 111111 
only ~ln"thml .,,.f< I 
tt"d Nr'I~ r onl 1::S "' 
~ .uln:Jn,d nrl ln Lil~ ' 
mav inter JI,,- l>aJ.l)' Tl 
of Soulhcn• t".illl n, 
!hlll al/1J.r1r 111 tManf 
--------' b II r f 
·""' }b" ffi h 'I tO "!'(WI~. II , 
,.,...,1,..,. ll ~,. I !. 19:tt, I• 1h, 
w1m:-:E~ O I Y 




l' n:11;; for• tlw _1011111: 11111110n , ,•o,11'< fo1 -.,h,1(11 
~irb, ,·oll,•i:t• ){ill", rlal terini. -.t~I•·" tor th,•ie 
mo 1h 1•1,-. \l od,•" rvr t•11•r_, 11.-,a,ivn nnd 
1iurpo,1•. 
Specially Priced 
559.50 Sale Price . , i91 
$49.50 Sale Price . . $34.04 
$39.50 Sale Price $32.91 
$29.50 Sale Price $23.94 
$24.50 Sale Price $ 9.91 
$19.50 Sale Price 13.9~ 
$12.50 Sale Price $.94 
E.W. ELLIOT & COMPANY 
l'M, r ·111n_f.r. 
ll•1n,lr,,r' llnr,· un" n"n lt , nu - """ ('11111 .. 
II I•. S"<"l'l.l•·N, l' htrt ... lf 1J"'l{'r), ( lrnt-., ~nd 
1n111i: ti. \IJ, l ogo on ,.,, 11•. \-.J..10 011 
\r .... -.1 .. ,)';<irf 'l -•in ,.,,..1 n:f 1 
l!' ,ntd. 
,._ ,H ,1,1,, ,,,...., 1"'1 ~ f" ,1 II 
Edwa rds Millinery Co. 
\\-' I I ,,n:'1 1 I \1111.,' 1111 " "" ,1 .-. I ' l" l.1 1! 
----------
h• Jlom, ., ~~ l~!;:~~n 's ,ii 
Utliriol'" Tn.1-.1N1 l':md,.1 r h, !lot T:rnu ht-t. t;h,li, 
md \ lt:1l l ' i f- k l' lr o,iun und ( ' md }, 
W . F . Jensen Candy Co. 
of the Wisest 
Steps 
, ll!l~ nMn t"lln ll1k.- .~ lu m'lkl' 11 .. , .... ,.,. H.,.,l..;n~ 
<"• ttlio•n r:uh 111 hl~c:1rtt•r. 
The First National Bank 
OF LOGAN 
11 •111\1 111 *' •••\'-11 111'1.'I.II. ___ I 
tall 11/1111 1'/I 
II ( ,,t,r\\h,,I I I 
The D airy Sho p 
11111 t(l 11\11111 l'o• 
' II" I 
For llii:-h (;melt• 
('ah.l' ... Hull:- and Paslr~, Ht.•nu•mlwr 
ROY AL BAK ER Y 
,. '"""f ,.,, .. ,.,1,1, 1, 
11.- ...,,.,. t:1~,,. I ,.n,t> 
Rul ers of Low Prices II r ~Jll'<'ialil( • In Clonnini, l' n•--in,r I 
i~~ "~·
87
~No~'1~h ~~lai~u ~=- Lo"_'"'_'· l'fa h ~ I SCHf~YdC [A; R~'l ,TAIL RS I 
FLAT -TONE Let's Meet and Eat Tn " •do, To H,•nt ' 
":' •anJ"i\~/,'11 1 PURE S i ll\ 110$/ERl' 
i.· 'T \ 0 1' 1! 
1t· 1::>0 FOil THE 
P \HTY 
,\ II Silk Chiff on or 
i\l t"<lium Senit'l' 
WciJ,!h1 
~ I 1111 
AT 
The Bluebi rd 
Colle ge 
S.·h• h, Cka ncrs ~vens OR 
~h;:;.';~~• I ~~~M5TOP-Es;J 19 North Ma in 
\\,,1 1, 1 '\ cu lh M. • -..i~«· .,/ I•~;., \ ,h • !,-'========== 
Phone \\~t) 
:--Ol'T IHff'\ h .S ;IS \\' {'-.I ('t•11t1•1-. l.oi.:-~11 
rAGF. FOl"R 
\\t:L CO,\lE J'.\ T IIEH S \j'\I) MOTII EHS! wnr NOT SI::E 11 
TII E AGGIE FHOSII ,\ I IX WITI I 
·.TIIE rn; <a~EENLl:--Gs IN ST A m n 1 TOUA, \T 2:00 ] 
\\hr·n on•· ,.,n,,d,-,, th, 
f:ut lh.ot ltah \u:w•• 
h•ld II" 1wurrfut (<Jl<,r.uh, 
I .,,,,.,...11, 1t·a1n l(J i ti U 
~,· hn,, ,(Jm<' l<>Ur U'<k• 
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